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At the request of the church at Summer-
side, the next annual meeting of the churches
of Christ on P. E. Island will be held with
that church, commencing on the Friday
before the second Lord's day in July, 1899.

LRuLY XILLIA11S,
Scc'. of Association.

Charlottetown, Sept. 19th, 18!98.

NOTES AND NEWlS.

After eleven very successful years' service,
J. H. McNeill has resigned the pastorate of
the Christian Church in Riushville, lad.

Look at the address label on your paper.
What about that date ? If it is not as late
as "Sept. 98," you are in arrears and ought
to renew at once.

With this number TlE CuRIs'rN closes
up its fifteenth year. Encouraged by the
welcome it has received and the good it has
donc, we look hopefully into the future.

We lesire to re-arrange our mailing sheet.
If your paper does not go to the post oflic'
that is most convenient for you, tell us 8o
and we will make the proper change.

The Foreign Christian Missionary Society
has appointed a suecial committee te take
under advisement the propriety of entering
Cuba and Porto Rico. A number of mon are
ready to enter these fiolds vith a view of
establishing missions in thei.

The General Conventions of the liîcipleu
of Chi ist will meut inChattanooga, Tennessee,
October 13-21. TnE CIuirIiSTiAN bas been
asked by the local committece of arrangements
to convey their hearty invitation to the
Disciples in these parts. We cheerfully do
so. It would do them good to be in such a
gathering.

We find this suggestive note in The Clhris-
lian-Evangelist : Granville Joncs, our pastor
at Midland, has organized a church at Gran-
ado. It was a new place and ho preaclhed
several days before giving an invitation. 1
But on Sunday morning ho extended an in-

vitation to all who desired to becomie ineni-
bers of a ehurch modeled afor the New
Testament esaniple, and to he known as
"Christians," when 33 responded. They
were organized and the meeting contih ued
with 20 additions.

The old spirit of opposition is not dead.
J. V. Updike went to Blooming Grave,
l'exas, to hold a meeting in a large tabernacle.
When lie got started three demoninations ini
the place combined in securing a large tent
and holding meetings in it ; but the evangel-
ist did not close his meeting because of their
Jealous course.

Next nionth we expect to send financial
statements to thoso of our subscribers who
are in arrears Th's involves a larger anotint
of labor, but the mone is needed. We hope
very many subscribers will remit before Out.
31st, so that .we shall not have to send, nor
they to receive, these statements. Prompt
payment will be appreciated.

Our readers will rejoice in the good news
fron Southville. Hl. E. Cooko has had a
splendid meeting there. The addition of
29 menbers to the church in two weeks, in
a sparsely settled country district is a grand
trumph. It would be deenied a success
anywhere. May this church and its minister,
both so signally bleseed, prosper more and
mnore.

R. WV Stevenson bas cntercd theoevangol-
isti field for threc months. e is nt enlt
in a meeting in Charlottetown, and expects
to visit other places and hold neetiigs be-
fore the new year. It would be well if he
could vidt ail the churches and thoroughly
arouse their interest in Home Missions.
"There remaineth. yet very nmuclh land tu be
possessed."

2'/ie Christian Tribune, Peter Anstie,
Baltimore, Editor, comes to us witlh a new
and more beautiful face and forn, but with
the same sweet, spiritual tone. Inistead of a
papor with four large pages, we have one
witl Sixteen Small pleges. '1eo Change is a
decided imiproveitent. XVo congratullato
the editor on his very excellent weckly pub.
lished "in the interest of primitive Chris-
tianity on the Atlantic coast."

T. Il. Mellen writes in the Christian-
Eangeli.t : Minnesota has a $365 Christian.
What do I mean ? I iean that Mminesota
has a brother who pays 61.00 per day the
year round te benevolences, outside of con-
tributions to the local church. The brother
is not a lawyer, banker nor physician, but a
farmer of ordinary means. having member-
ship in one of the snaller churches.

The Standard Publisiiiig Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio, have published " Graded Studies in the
New Testament." The Studios have been
prepared by II K. and P. T. Pendleton, and
Pros. J. W. McGarvey writes the Introduc-
tion. The plan of the book is very simple .
It lias four sections, the first beoitg about
Jesus ; the second, Conversion ; the third,

WIioLE No. 180VOL. XV.-No. 12.

h'lie Chureh : and the fourth, Tho Christian.
Etch of these is sub-divided. For instance,
uid'r "« The Ch urui " is consi lered The Nev
cOvenant, Unity, Ollieurs and Law, The
Lord's bpper, Name of Church, Church
Orthodoxy und Apostacy, and Church Ser-
vices. The mAthod of the book is quite
satisfactory. Questions are asked and the
answer given in the words of Scripture. The
use of this book in the Sunday-school, in
connection with the International lessons, is
strongly recommended. I will hercafter be
incorporated in the Standard byatem of Sun-
day School Lessons.

"Old mon for counsol and young mon for
war." But we note that the leaders on the
Anerican side in the lato war were not young
mon. Thoy are aIl about sixty years oldl.
Dewey is 61, Sampson and Scliley each 58,
Miles 59, Wheeler 62 and Shafter 63. The
exporience of these men counted Ii the fight
agaiist the enomy. And the experience that
comes with years, gives the aged preacher an
advantage in the fight against sin.

Wanted : A uniform list of topics for use
by the Disciples of Christ in the mid-week
prayer meetings. I our difforent papers we
find two or three lists with comments on
thein ; but whore several papers with differ-
ont lists are taken in a congregation, the
custon that is often followod is to disregar d
these lists entirely and to prepare a special
list. Lot the publishers and editors give us
one list. They should find no dif!iculty in
arranging an acceptable one.

"I was la prison, and ye came unto me "
L. H. Humphreys says in the C/hristian
Oracle in S>tuth Dakota Notes: I have been
preaching once a month at the ponitentiary
sinco coming hore. I took up a line of sub.
jects in keeping vith our distinctive plea,
and endeavored to point theso poor convicted
mon to the only truc source of pardon. The
visible results so far have been one reclaimed
and Cighteen confessions and bapti':ns; also
one confession last Lord's-day and sevoral
rcquosts for vîsi ,s frein ochiers who ar'e inter-

estod about their soul's welfare.

The C/turch Reqider bas united with the
C/tristian Review, and now cones to us once
per week, from Kansas City, Mo., as the
ReYister Reciew, with thu size of Uts pages
reduced and their number multiplied. G. A.
floffnan succeeds J. C. Creel as editor ; T.
Il. Capp continues as assouiate. The paper
is " deoted te the intercsts of the Christian
Church," and its duvotion is whole-hearted.

The day of Canada's opportunity lias cone
and gone. We know not yet how a je lias
spokon. It is now too late for the niait who
voted against prohibition to recall his ballut.
It is too late for the citizen who favored
prohibition, but did not take time te record
his vote, to do so. Ho will bu counted on
the ruinsellers'side. If prohibition has been
defeated, ho may well regard himself, as a
sharer in aIl the crimes in Canada that wdl
flow froi the saloon for years to comle.
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Lord's dayq. Amnong these vere Sister G. (ollie, is a fit
Sister Antnie Kempton, and Bro. and Sister W. meeting
MEaen, of Milton, Bro. and Sister E C. Bowers Lord's

ST. Joux, N. B. of Westport, Sister Clara Wood and her brother
Fred, f.om Cornwallis, and Sister Annie Wallace,

ConURo STREiET West Gore, with a few others from 1-ant8 Connty. thN oit
Bro and Sister 0. 13. Eicry spent. a few days These and ail visiting brethren are heartily wel. e

in our city last month. Bro. Emery assisted Bro. coined, and their presence at our meetings greatly Chnrch
Stewaît in the morning service on Lord's day (11) encourages us in our work. The

We were glad to welcome so many of our Bro Btton Woui of Lakeville, Kings Co , N. Inoil't
brethren and sisters at our Lord's day and week S., is now attending Dalhousie College and wor- sted of
eveninig services during exhibition veek front ships with us regularly. We are glad to have this
Suinmerside and Charlottetown, P. E. I., Tfiver- good brother with us. We sincerely hope that
ton, Westport, Cornwallis and Amherst, N. S., any of our brethren vho rnay be in the city cither
Lord's Cove, Deci Island and Grand Manan over the Lîrd's day, or at the time of our reguirr Balance 1

Miss Mary M. Rioch, missionary froi Japan, Monday or Vediesday evenings meetings wilIl find M EIdri
arrived here on Thursday norning froin her home their way to the North Street Christian Church
in Hanilton, Ontario. She was met at the Union > and clicer us by their presence and words of en- j
Depot by Sister Payson, president, Sister Flaglo, couiirageiieiit. B C For
vice.president, Sister Jackson, seeietary, members Ve are expecting Bro. and Sister R E Stevens
of the C. W. B. M. of the Maritime Provinces, and fron Pictou, this week. Bro Stevens will preach
Sister D. A Morrison, Superintendentof Childres for us on Lord's day, while the writer vill visit
Work, Sisters Lockwood, A. Edmonds and N the brethren at Elimsdale. It is our intention to
Johnston. She was present at our prayer meeting visit these brethren regularly once a month,
on Thursday evening wheu ail present had the preaching for thern the first Monday in cach
pleasire of seeing and hearing lier and making hcr inionth. Balance o
acquaintance. She left for a tour of the P E Correspondents will please address me at Villow llecoived
Island churches on Friday morning, accompanied Park. E. C. FoRD.
by Sister Payson, of Westport. On lier return, Ilifax, N. S., Sept. 26ti, 1893,
we hope to hiear lier tell of lier work in Tokyo,
Japan, wlicre she bas rcsided for the last six years. CHARLOTrETOWN, P. E. 1.

Bro. H. W. Stewart preached at Nauwigewauk Ialifax,
last Tuesday evening. There is a number of our CENTRAL clIcu. Pictou,
bretlhren at this place, they also have a Sunday- Bro. R. Steveus, of Pietoi, and the writcr St. John,
school excbanged puipits on September 4tl.

Sister Lila N. Jackson, of Cornwallis, was the Sister Ethel Barnes, of St. John, i6 visiting haro
leader of the Young Peo 1le's meeting ou Munday for a fcw wck8 Bala
evening, 19th, subject being " Triumphs of The Quarterly meeting will be beld with thu
Ciristiaiity." Central ui''eh, conienîing October 2ud

At the regular monthly meeting of the Woiai's O MANIFOLD.
Auxiliary Society hield on Friday, Sept. 30th, the
following oflicers were clected for ic ensuing
year :¡Mrs. John E. Edwards, President ; Mrs. S.
Dixon. Vice-president ; Mrs. L A. Myles, Secre- Tbe work lîcre is eîîccuraging. Tue audiences
tary ; Miss Ethel Barnes. Trcasurer, A vote of tire increasing. 'le siuging i improving ; and a
thanks was tendered to the retiring president. lealtiy spirit of activity seens to be îîredniîîinitc.

Bro Frank Erb teft for Fredericton on SatnPrday A. S.i
October Ist, to resuanee is studies ot the Universvty
of NRw Brunswick. o EAsT POINT P. E. . DER

WESTPORT AND TIVERTON, N. S.
The writer preachîed at East Ferry. N. S.,

August 20th.
Bro. E. C Ford made a flying trip to Westport

Have mrade my second visit bore. The weather
was deilightful. Meetings will attended especially
in the atternoons. Two confessions.

A. N. S.

one day previoustothe annual meeting in Tiverton.
le preached ut the Wednesday iighît service. _ _tioIl0.

Bro. H E. Cooke preaclhed for the people in
Tivertonu Friday niglt, Augiu 20tli, also Sunday, ai cmmllliiiLau,îs and rttatces tu W. A.
Auigust 28ti. lu the afternoon he prenclied the llaraaos, &crelary, Q2 St. Jantes StreLt, Si. John, Y. Il
annual sermon to the Independent Order of
Foresters. 1II MISSION BOARD, 1808-99.

A public tenîperance meeting was held in Tiver- Disciples of Christ, )larithne I'rovinceq.
ton, Sept Gth. Rev. Mr. Sinith, Centerville, Dr

d d Mlen ry W. Stewart .. rsdrt, St. John, N. B.Armstrong, Freeport, and the writer addresse Geor P Barnes,....Iraser
the meeting. Remaiks were ahio made by others W A Barnes.......ccrctary
The meeting was under tle auspices of the local L. S. F R. W. Stevenson
temperance committee.

The writer and his family are now in Everett, t
Mass., the guest of his parents, vliere lie is taking Ve have sent lettera to ail the ehurclies
bis vacation. J. W. B, stating the anount usked tram each for our

Woo»yms, N. S. Home Mision work dturing the coming year.
Our iceting of 15 days is one of the best ever We huile that these letters vill reccive care-

hield in this part of the country 20 additions to fui uttction. WV appeal to every eburcl to
date (Sept. 21), and iore to comle. 10 Of those hehp support tlic work in these provinces.
,were young imien of sterling worth and of ptronmis-
ing character. Our incetinîg lias been a spiritual
uplift tu our church and coimmunity. tliese luttera, if tbey will kindly notify tle

SE. Coo . secrtary by P. 0. curd tlîy shah have e
sent theie. "Thiore la that scattereth and

H ALIFAX, N. S. t
Since taking up the work in this city we are moreaiui ane t ithat tooety

thankful to be able to report steadily increasing
congregatioIs anl a growing interest in Our work One Moîtl lis passed aince Bro. E. C.
generally. 'T'lie brethren are united and hopeful. Ford toak Charge of the vork in Ilahîfux
'fihre is a feeling of regret that a number of our
brethren are leaving the city. Some have gone, growig
anr.d others aire going in the near future But the puutments of eburcb work.
success of the cause of Christ docs not depend so Bre. R. W. Stevenson, et Montagne, P. E.
much on numbers as uîpon the faithfulness of those I., las cansented te become Our evangehist
who remain.

The Exhibition has brought us a number aoining li 18t et Oct-
welcoine visitors froin d )flerent parts, whom wecober. He wiil attend the quirterly meeting
wcro giad ta sec in aur caugrogations the two Iast deof the courcm un Charlottetown, and if there

vorable opportunity he may hold a
there. Beginning with the third

lay in October, ho will hold a meeting
Main Street Christian Church in

*e trying to secure a preacher for the
at Plcton.
balance bronght forward in Iast
report. should have been $7.04 in-
.19.23.

RECEIPTS.
broughit forward, ...
dge, Sandy Cove, ....
t., Mission Band, ....

Sundiay-school, ....
rd, .... ....
Sunday school, . .

TREksAsURERZ's REPoR
n hand August 1st,
in August,..

.... $109 97
1 00
4 15
7 29
2 50
2 00

$120 91

r.
.... 87 0.1

109 97

$117 01
apended.

Main Street,

nce oun and

.... 531 50
23 34
25 00

- - $79 84

.... $37 17
W. A. BAiNEs, Sccrctary.

me C. W. B. M.
Expcet grcat things from 06d.
.ellcnpt great thiigs for God.

SISTElt,-In undertaking the duties
of Secretary of Maritime C. W. B. M. I feel
that you have intrusted a very important
work to me. I shail try to serve you to the
best of my ability, ard pray that God will
bless our efforts d uring the coming year.

I ni glad to be able to tell youi that Sister
Rioch bas come to the provinces. She is in
P. E. Island now, and accompanied by Sister
Payson, hopes to be able to visit ail the
churches. It is impossible to give dates of
lier visits, but ail the churches will b com-
niunicated with, and we hope satisfactory
arrangements made. Sister Rioch lias done
a grand work for us, and I know ail will
welcoie lier heartily to thoir homes. Wo
want ail to meet ber face to face, as well as
hlear lier tell of her work in Japan. She lias
a number of curiosities to show which will
bo interesting to ail.

Lot us pray that Sister Rioch's visit may
result un much good to vur beloved mission-
ary work.

Yours in His service,
LILA N. JAcKSoN.

Port Williamns, N. S.

Until further notice the address of the
Treasurer will be as below:

SUSIE FoRnD STEVENS,
Halifax, N. S.

Miss Mary M. Rioch is now in the Mari-
time Provinces. Those who have been in-
terested and have assistod in lier work in
Japan, will be glad to meet lier; and the
children will be auxious to sec one of whom
they have heard so much. We hope her visit
may prove vory enjoyablo te ber and result un
arousing the churches to a more lively sense
of the importance of the work to which slhe
lias consecrated her life.
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WAILT SHE COULD.

0. D. WEAVEIt.

To the Christian who thinks God to be
infinitely just, his individual capacit.y is his
measure of dity te Him. He who believes
God's purposes in mnan te be wise and p-r.
fectly adapted te accomplish is ends, seeks
te know the means by which they are te be
perfected, and recognizes success fin thoir
coinpletion.

Ho who acknowledges himsolf a part of
the great universe of God, and the necessary
working of every particular te perfect the
great end, must say he lias achievod success
if he has performed the duties God has al-
lotted te him.

Among the misconceptions of the mind,
oe0 of the chief is that the greatest results
depend upon the magnitude of the antece-
dents. Could otîr oyes be opened as God
opened the eyes c Elisha's servant, that he
might sec the chariots and horsemen of fire-
the symbol of His protecting care-wo could
se0 the working out of the purposes of the
All-Father; and that which would excite oui.
greatest admiration would be that those
things, considered by us the greatest, are
porforming thoir part in the great scheme,
only by the smallir ones fulfilling thoirs.

Indeed it is by no meanus necessary te ask
for such aid; suflicient has been givon. We
need only te read the fact from the Bible,
and note the little transpiring things of overy-
day life te bo convinced of this grand truth.
One incident most touching is linked with
Jeans' last days in Bethany. A conspiracy is
formed against Him; ono of 1-lis own is bar-
gaining Hlim away for silver; His trusted
ones are faltering; some will forsake Him;
others deny Him. Truth will net save, ner
the strong arn deliver. Hearts are darkened
by sin and oyes blinded by prejudico. Dark
clouds are gathering around Him, sorrow is
filling His hleart. ln this heur Mary would
rescue Him if she could. Sho can net; but
she vill do what she can te give comfort.
She breaks the box of precious ointment te
anoint Him for His burying. The all-viso
Father had inade it p2ssible te do some little
deed in the great work of redetnption. And,
now looking upon it with human eyes, it fills
a little gap; if left unfulfilled the drama of
Christ's life is incomplete. Shall IIe tread
the winîepress alone? Yes; but in this heur
thore is a hand willing te conte te His aid.
It cannot bring back the fleeing friend, or
ward off the stroke of the approaching foe,
but it can anoint the throbbing brow of the
blessed Redeemor. This was iter share in the
glorious plan of rodemption. It would b
incomplete withuout it, and the nane "Mliary"'
comes te us to-day in tenderness, bocause
coupled with such a blessed deed of kindness
and love. It shines more illustriously on
the pages of the Sacred Book than most of
those whom Christ chose teo b IIis ambassa-

dors.
"While the victories of many kings aund

generals," says Chrysostom, "are lost in

silence, and many who have fonnded states
and reduced nations te subjection are not
known by name, the pouring of oint ment; by
this vonan is colebrated throughout the
wliole world, the nernory of the dcc1 bath
net waned ai;y."

I reiches us to-day, after a jotrney of
iiiiiteeni centuries, shedding a fragratice upon
our hearts more sweet than the odors of the
spikenard. Ail because she did "what she
could."

And niow many who read tiis simple story
will say, with the poet:

"'Therc's surely sonmewlere a lowly place, in carth's
harvest-field so wide,

Where I may labor thro' life's short day for Jesus
the crucitied;

So trustig my ail to Thy tender care, and know-
ing Thou lovest me,

l'il (o Thy will with a heart sincere, l'il be whnt
you want nie te be."

LOOK UP-LOOK UPI

Oh, dotubting soul, to8sed te and fro with
fears and questionings, hast thou heard him
thysolf? To-day thon art casting about for a
faith, or searching for anchorage. It may
bo thou did'st once believe bocause of another's
testirnony, and when the lifo contradicted
the testimony thy faith perished. Or thon
did'st believe because of anothor's saying, but
when death stilled the voice of the witness
whispors of earthly doubt entered into thy
seul and thy faith failed thee. To-day thon
cravest for faith, for rich assurance; thon
would'st have the voice of doubt silenced,
the unrest of years changed to peace; thon
seekest a faith that is simple, sublime, mi-
movable. Sucl a faith muast be gained at
Christ's feet; it is found where he abides; it
is granted te those who hear Min themselves.
"Arise! the Master is corne, and calloth for
thee. "-Chiurchman.

]n ra McKrxs'no.-At Pictou, Sept. 27thî, Alex.
ander F. Breliaut, of Souris, P. E. I., to M.ry C. Mc-
Kinnon, of North River, P. E. I., R. E. Stevens
officiating.

ited. ___ __

STAT. At Taiibertown, l)eer Island, A ugist 31st
.Alden Kinney Stuart, beloved son of Frank and Mabel
Stuart He vas in hiiis fiftl year and lied very suddenly
of congestion of ihe brain. The bereaved parents have
the sympathy of the coîr.nunity in threir aflietion.

W. H. I.
Snreso.-At Lord's Cove, Deer Island, August 31st,

in the >0th year of lier life, Mrs. Mary, widow of the
late Janes Siiipson. She lind been ili nut a short tine.
Her end vas pence. A large numinber of relatives and
friends followed the remains to the last resting place.

W'. 1. H.
SýuTII.-Drowned at Le Tang, N. B., Willain, eldest

son of John Smith. 'T'lie remains were buried at Lai-
bert's Cuve lu ftuneral was a intiuually large one
aid al deeply sympathized with the father and relatives
of the dece.îaed. le was in his .3itih year and wias buried
on the lthî September. W. H. Hl.

C .- At Leonardville, Septeiber 7th, in the 52nd
year of lis life, Joseph Cline, leaving a wife, tliree
chihlren and a nu lnher of relati es and friends to mourn
his less. lie was baptized by Bro. Howard Murray soine
years ago. He was a great sufferer ftrom cancer before
hle ied. Sorrow endureth ftr tho niglt, but joy cometh
in the morning. V. il. H.

RoErson.-At Leoiardville September Ist, Earle.
aged 14 montlis olv child of Charles and Jennie Roger
son. Jesus daid, Of suci is the kigdon of eaven.

W. . H.

Km.--At i.eoiardville, Septeiber 20th, Georgiaia,
wife of W m. Keay, in ehe lth year o f hei lfe. Slu was
a gi eat sufferer for weeks i before eho died. A large num-
lier of friends fAllowed thre remains to their last re ting
place. W. H. IlH.

MunA.- -The me,.'nger of death lias agaiii vieited
the huich in Siiiimersido, P. E. Island, and renoved
fromt it Eider Riehard 'Murrav, of Linkletter Road. For
soml.e tiie hlie had been failiig in health, and on the 22nd
of Auguist, lie was calledl fron the things of eartl tu the
things -bove, at the agc of 79. Elder Muirray was borni
in Miraiichi, N. Pt , Aigust Gtl, 1819, Welon lie was
.i' ye ira of age, the great Miramichi-fire occurred (Oct.

7th, 1825). lis moiter saved hiu. as ieil as lier own,
life by reiaining all inighit in the Miraiichi River wiile
the tire was redt'îcinîg the town to alies. His boylhood
dJays were spent in 3iramichi. In 1840 lie came to P. E.
Idlaid landing at New Londoin, Juily 18t. In 1813, lie
uarried Elizabeth, daugliter of thre laie George Jeffrey,

of Linkletter Roal, (wio survives hin) and settled down
theîe whiere lie lived titi the closo of lits life. Aboit thre
close of the year 1814, Rev. Alex. MeDonald (Baptist)
cae to tlat section and helid soine meetings. Bro.
Muray attendod thiem ad becamne interested. lie signi.
fied lii4 intentions of unitiig witl the people of God.
On beii. asked to gie "A Christian experience " lie said
lie could inot give uch, for he was it a Clistian in a
Scriptural sense, not having oboyed thie coinnii-iiids of
the gunpel. Ie was accepteld withoit giving " ait ex-
perience." In April 1845 he, with his wife wias lim-
nersed at Schurma's Shore, Lot 17. Fron that timo

lie becaue ain earnest Christian, a careful student of
God's word, rejectiig ail hitnian creeds, finding tn
warranty for themr in the inspired volume. A smîîall
church was organized at Sclirnaîî's Shore 011 the New
''estancot plan and lie was appointed deacon. This
little band soon futind that Sutniierside was a more
central plac-e to meet for worsliip. A flill was rented
for that purpose. Tie clitircli was built and on Sept.
13th, 1858, it was set in order. Bro. Murray was again
chosen deacon, whiclh office lie filled with acceptance,
walkiig luimbly before God, exemplifying tie teachings
of Christ by a blaneless lite. Oit Lord's day morning,
May 2lth, 1875, lie wvas chosen as elder, which position
lie held ta thre end of life. He was ftatlhftul in thre dis-
charge of his diuties, "Apt to teacli," an able expouinder
of God's word, " always ready te give an answer to every
mian that asked him a reason of bis hope with meekness
and fear." When tie messenger of deathi came lie was
ready to depait to be with Christ. A short time before
his decease, lie said to the writer, " I amî not afraid to
die, '1 know%, whon I have believed, and an kertiande(d
that lieis abli to lkeep that which Iliave coiuinitted tota
him.' ' I know that my Redeomer liveth.' I know that
lie will place a crown'î of rigliteoisness upon ny head."
Thero were ne d,,ubts in his mind as regards the future.
He loved to talk about thie gloritied state beyond this
vale of tears.

Servant of God well done,
Thuii hast lived the allotted span,

Se thy Redeemier came, and c.alled
His exile brother home.

Bro. H. Murray coiducted the funeral exorcises.
G. A. J.

IBuItNnnîY--Our dear Bro. Edward Burnaby, of Milton,
lias gonle lomlle. 1e las passed outof pain and weariiess
into sweet re-t ; Ut of death's dark sliadow into the in.
fading light aid glory of an eternai day. " God's finger
toucled himi and lie slept." Il is suin et at tioon, just
when we were hiopoftlly looking for nany blessings froi
ls active, lronising life. lis light vas sliining brigltlv
in thre church as an active Christian, and in the echoul
ron as a successful and respected teacher. But in thre
sacred precincts of his happy hone were seten and felt lis
pirest and briglitest liglt. He fouglit,the ravages of
disease that were wastig lis mortal body with manly and
cheerful courage, and w %en al hlope of recovery was lost,lie faced deat l and the apiuroaclh of tle grave withl the
saie courage, unflinchiiig faith and uinfaitering trust in
Godî, without a fear or a nuirmur, anI with a clieerftilness
as beautitfui as onle that " lies down to pleasant dreams."
Ii his very last moments, when supported by his respected
father, etnlraced by hisi affectionate and devotedi mother,
liis lovingpu sisters by his side. hie sweetly ani peacefully
bid thliei good iiglit with thre bleýsed hope that in thre
brighiter clime hie voil say good morning. What a
blessed life was his to live, and a thrico blessed death to
die. How sadly aillicted we feel ! We have lost a true
friend, the churcli las lst a fiithful servant of God ; and
tue h1om1e lias lost a beloved, devoted son and brother.
May the Lord help lis to see that in this affliction lis
hand of love and mnercy is " working ont for us a far
more exceeding eternîal woight of glory." Ve kiiow tlat
God's appointe(l time is best, but it is se hard for us, il
our we.aiiess, te say tlat thre present time was best. It
secms like a failure tf imany ble<sed rophecies and yet
we cannot complain, but humbly rosign our wills te him
who dloetl al tiings well. le chuirch and all who knew
thre departed tender nost leartily their syiiatly and

ou . oileice ti the fauily in th lus of him wniio was thre
lighit and joy of their home, withl an earnest prayer that
our Heavenly Father may give then sweet peace in thte
assurance atht their loss is great gain to Juin who has
gone only a little while before themî te that beautiful
home oit high, beyond ail care and sorrow aud death.

H. M.

F1ontr.-On Septenber lthi, 1898, at New Grafton,
after a short illness, Isabella Forrest. in lier 73rd year.
Sister Forrest was bartized by liro. Hi. Murray years
ago and has been a consistent Christian worker evor
sinc e. Sie leaves three sisters and a brother, besides a
large number of friendq te mourn lier loss. Funeral
services were conducted by E. C. Ford.
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"0 . iBlnn. tender hearted, forgiving one another, aven ( 1yjijn lytigtW
__ as Goad as for Christ's sake forgiven yon."-

ST. JOHN, N. B., - O(TOBEIt, 1898 Eph., 4th Ch.
- Ail these instructions christians can under.

EDJTORLIL. stand, and by God's help can practico. Whatt AoNES M w[I,MS.
ONCE DARKNESS, NO% LI(1IT. 2 a beautiful description ls given of Christian fow mouthe ugo the editor of a cor-

-- ~~~~conversation. It ls good ta edi!y baints, to omfwmntsgoheirofa cor-e
For yo wereo darknew, but now are ye light in the bud them up in their most holy faith, and tain well-known journal treated his readere

Lord; walk as thilIrei of light. Eph. i, S. aise to minister grace to the hearers. God to an editorial on "l The Dccay of the Sunday
The apostie fo-cibly contrasts the past has prominised te show hie salvatien ta the Se ool," but I'm sure that ore this the poor

state of the Ephesians with the present. man that ordereth his conversation aright inan has been made to realize the folly of his
They had once been darkness, but were now mid lera it isdescribcd us the ch&annel thogh opinions, foir from varions sources have come
hîght. Ua do- not say that they had once ~whih salvation flows to the uncoiverted. stirring defences and unmistakable proof, in
been im darkness and were now i light, but When Christians meet, if auxious to do right the forni of statistics, that the power and
that they had been darkness itsoif, but wer, and watchinl, haw easy it is te avoid corrupt influence of the Sunday School is not on
now iight in the Lord. To b in darkness is communication and speak with grace, even the wane.
an injory to one's self, but to bc darkness is wiei net speaking of grace. David calls his Whilo his criticisms may be to a certain
an inijury to others. So aho is it a beiefit tongue bis glory and determines ta use it for ex.ent deserved, yet We feel that. the good
to a mnai's self to be in light, but ta bu in God. It is the heln of a man's character, results of the work arc sufficiently self-evi-
lght is a blessing to others. and vith it he steers either in the narrow 'lent to sustain our faith mn the organization.

When "the Word was made flesh and path or on the road that leadeth to destruc- It seems impossible not ta recognize that it
dwelt among us," H1e se united humanity tion ; and by its influence he is either dark- is one of the most important departiments of
that "no man lveth ta hîimself." No man ness or liglt te others. The Christian is iv the church. A successful and Well organized
can pass through this world without the c school is one of the surest indications that
ifluence and help of others, and no man constdit need o divine nid, and Jeins mha the church is becoming more and more alive

livs utcihertani o hide ohes.premised it lu this way: "lIf ye abide lu me Ilives but either to aid or hinder others' and my word abide in yen ye shall ask what to the glorious possibilities awaiting develop-
"For te this end Christ died and hived again y wil and it shal be done unta you." ment in the young hearts and minds in the
thatAbiding in Christ, we have God's promise of primary and intermodiate grades of our
living." To Him ail must answer for the everything we ask of him, and he gives us schools.
influence they exert on others. Jesus first pos er ta shine as lights in the world. Indeed, I do not think I am speaking too
asks the ]ost one, "Where art thou?" and \any a man cau look back ta the time strongly whîen I say that the success of the
as soon as He finds and saves him, He asks when ha was in darkness and trouble about church depends, ta a very great extent, upon
him "Where is thy brother? 'Che mur- his state, and how eagerly lie sought the the Bible Sehools of to-day, for from its
dkrer replies, I know not; a I my brother's company of Christians ta hear them talk of classes the church will receive its most
keepfor But the child of God is anxious Jesus and his love, and of his Sad disappoint- earnest and effective members.
for his brother's salvation, and tells him of ment when their conversation ran on other Early impressions are the most lasting,
the Saviour that hie, too, may be saved' matters. But when he did meet a man who and we are ail willing to admit the necessity

These Ephesians bad once been on the told him of the Saviour, how very anxious of early spiritual training and its importance
road ta ruin. Living in idolatry and sin, . in character building.
they had influenced their children and othors lie fas ta savo and how plain he made the Now, although the purpose of the Sunday
ta pursue the same course. But Jesus iu plan o! salvation. ihat man henca never School is nat ta supplant, or in any way
IIis great love bad found the' and drawn befo hi. HiThe very pla peara nhicle e lessen the necessity for home training in
them unto hmself. They were now get fa met is to him he the gate of heaven, and re]igious matters (which unfortunately seems
the Lord. His spirit had borne witness with among the greatest joys of the future will be ta be the impression entertained by some
their spirit that they were children of Go a the meeting of this spiritual parent and parents), yot the systematie outline of Bible
Tacirs was a blessed change from darkness child in the celestial abode. Lot Christians study adupted by our most progressive schools
to lighit and fromt the power of Satan unto remember that in the multitudes around s such, that, added ta the somewhat uncon-
God. Being in fellowship with Him who is n n tatin t .mtit e rora sciously imparted truths the children sa
the truc light, they were children of lighthem travelling t eternity there many be readily assimilate in their every day life,
and Paul's great anxiety was for them to many halting between darkness and hlght causes them ta become more or less familiar
waàlk as children of hght. While he rejoiced who are watching their deportment,especially vith the Bible. With this familiarity, ta
greatly in their salvation and in their hope their conversation, and while they a ter even the most careless and indifferent scholar
of future glory, ho pied with them te se walk sacrifice wil bo the fruit ter thaips givir there will come visions of a nobler and more
that their influence in leading others tac ng ideal life, a deepening consciouneess of the
Christ miglt be still greater than t liad been thanks ta hie name, loet them in the samo true meaning of Christianity ; while the
in leading them astray. In this letter hie strcngth order their conversation sa that it habit of direct reforence to God' w ord
makes this walk exceedingly plain. What inay e good to the use o! edifying and min- rather than the unquestioning acceptance of
eau be plainer than the following instruc- ister grace to the hearers. the opinions of mon, will also be acquired.
tions: "Wherefore putting away lying, lot The long evenings wdl soon be upon s. Althoughi the Sunday School is more adap-
every min speak truth with his neighbor; How shall they bu spent ? Not, we trust, in ted ta the needs and intelligence of children,
for we are members one of another. Let sin nor in simply pleasure. Life is too short it should not be allowed ta supplant the
him that stole steal no more, but rather lot for its hours ta bo squandered. Here ie a regular church service, which, judging froni
him labor, woiking with his bands the thing note froin B. L. Smith that may be helpful. the absence of the Sunday School childreni d h haI wish to commend ta you a new book,which ais gou, that ho might, have to gie to "ketches of the Pioncers" by F. D. Power, from mîost of our church sarvices, seems to
him tlhat needeth. Let no corrupt commu- Washington, D. c. It is a condensation of be the case. We must always remember
nication proceed out of your mouth, but that the hîves of the pioneors and contains Sound that it is a means to anu end and net the end
which ms good ta the ise of edifying, that it tCachng. It will be sent by J. Z. Tyler, itself. It is one of the easiest and most
may minister grace unto the hearers. L-t Cleveland, Ohio, for 25 cents a copy." How natural outrances te the church, for in the
all bitterness anîd wrath and anger and eamor delightfuil and stimnulatmng to spend some ideal Sunday School, and, I trust, in manyS evenngs over such a book. To walk with that are perhaps far from boing ideal, the
and evil speakmng bo put away fron yo wiý th wise and bold mon will hieip to make us wise suprqme object is to couvert aci and every
ail malice. And be yo kind ene ta-another, j and bold. scholar te Christ, and te holp give them an
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intelligent idea of their duties anali privileges
as Christians. When we, w1ho are teachers
learn f.illy to realize this, and prayeratdly and
earnestly do our part, ve cannot doubt as to
the results.

With the Sunday School lies tho power of
bringing about a more general interest in
missions. Gradually the mistakon impres-
sions, regarding missions and missionary
societies are disappearing, and it cannot be
denied that the Sunday School has been une
of the mightiest factors in accomplishing
this. Not only along missionary lines do we
find unmistakablo evidence of the broadening
influence of the Sunday School, but in every
lino of work, and at every opportunity to
advanco the interests of Christ's kingdom,
the young people of the Sunday School are
ready to do their part.

In its aime and ecope it is so distinctively
a young peoplo's inesitution, and yet in how
many schools the classes in the more ad-
vanced grades are those in which the average
attendance is lowest. This should not be so,
and the causes which produce such results
should be carefully studied and earnest efforts
made to bring about conditions from which
will grow a school that shall be spiritually
and numerically strong.

Perhaps one reason why we fail often-ti mes
to keep the majority of our boys and girls in
tho Sunday School after they have reached
that anomalous age, the transition period
betwen childhood and young manhood and
womanhood, is that we have in the past
failed to study their requireinents and ten-
peraments as carefully as we ought; the
general atmosphere of the school may have
been sleepy, and we who are teachers may
have shirked our duty, or may never have
realized our responsibility sufficiently to seck
the best mothods and most effective words in
order to retain their interest and make the
lessons appeal to each member of the class.

To obtain better results it might be well
to imitate the methods of our public schools
to a certain extent. Their systems are con-
stantly undergoing reconstruction and im-
provement, whoreas the systeis (if anything
so erratie can be called systems) prevailing
in altogether too many Sunday Schools, are
stili very primitive. Time does not permit
me to particularize in this respect, still I
cannot but think that one way in which it
would be well to imitate our school boards is
by providing some means by which those who
are toachers may become more thoroughly
equipped for the work, as for instance, by
means of well organized normal classes and
teacher's meetings, or in sonie other way.
While we believe most sincerely in the mis-
sion of the Sunday School, and give it all
honor for the success achieved, yet we cau-
not but feel that there is still a very great
need of improvement in our present methods
of work, if the organization is to achieve
better and mort telling results. in order
that we may accomplish this let us seek to
awaken a deeper interest in the work among
the young people of the congregation.

W hen we can bring all the menibers of the
sehool to feel their personal reeponsibility,
that upon the faithful performance of their
duty depends the success of the school, We
shall have accomplished this. •

The work to bc donc varies greatly, and a
discussion of ways and means is beyond ny
ability, but the importance of it is so great
that 1 would urge that the church do all in
its power to encourage the young people
in this work.

Ton new missionaries will sail to heathon
lands in Soptember, threo te China, three to
India, two to Japan, and two to Turkoy.

WVORK O' TE YOUNG PEOPLE 1N to recognic that, any sach er wo ours
THEzŽ~ oïïuefcii. But on tie othor liand, when tho amni be-,

cornes stiengthened hy use, and tho muscles
LEsTER MELLISI. and qinews harded, the greater aniunt of

work is eue ablo te perform. Whiat is truc
In the economy of God there is no place ia our )lysical organism in tis respect, is

for an idle man or wonman. When our first prc-cinontly truc in our intellectual and
parents wero created they were given a work Moral bynsingtio r apacyiii ol
to do. Not only was there a work to do, creased, ve vill ho ablo te do more work.
but one was given as a help neet to the other Now what is tho result ef îll titi individual
in the performance of this work. Thus the offert on tie part ef the yenng poople ?
first society was formed, and o i this basis lias What only can ho the rosult ? 1 nnswcr, the
it beon porpetuated. Adown the years orgau- churcli will ho a livin, active, workingChurch, it ivili %viold a powoerful influence in
izations have beeu formed of active mon and the eomuuity. Young people, ovor active,
women for muttial assistance in securing vili kuow ne inactivity, vili set a high
s9me great end. On this same principle has value on time, ou lite their lives will incite
the Church of Christ been established. It others te nobler and botter livps, and thus
was instituted that, by the co-operative work t ca ht wiho tucondiinge
of its members, humanity might b blessed, affaira is gned, thon will tho church mako
that man might assist in lifting up his lier conquests over si and darkness, and tho
brother man, and that the namo of Christ time b rapidly ntshered l u hen the glmrieus
should be honorod among us, his servants,
on the earth.

The Church of Christ to-day is, and should
bh, a live institution. ItS character depends
altogether on the character of its individual
members. In a large measure the oversight
and care rest on the shoulders of a few old
and faithful followers-persons in whose
handa lier destinies are safe.

The question arises, When they shall have
entered into their rest, on whomn will this
good work fal ? Our only hope is, I believe,
in the young mniembers. As in our early
associations ii life, we forai character, so in
church activity, that which we will b in
later life is fashioned by earlier training.
As we are all differently constituted, having
different capacities for work, thore is a work
for which each is botter fitted than the other.
One may hava the gift of speech, let him
use it to the honor of God ; another may
have the spirit of fervent prayer, lot him
pray ; again one may have much of the
spirit of Christ in his heart and yet lack the
power of easy expression, lie may exercise a
mightier influence by his example than he
could by word ; another may have the social
faculties more highly doveloped, ho must
not romain inactive ; one may have financial
and executive ability, his powers are needed
in the church to-day as' well as in any other
organization. Young man or woman, yo
may not be able to speak to edification, or
sing or pray, yet you might speak a word of
welcome to some strangor, yon could give a
hearty handshako to a friend, you can g've
some cheer even by your bright presence,
you may lighten some burden by a kind act;
all these things are but a few of what might
bh done by our young people. By finding
what we are able to do, by such a distri-
bution as to suit our capacity, by directing
our energies along mndividual lines, we pro-
vide against a confliet of work and any mis-
directed effort.

These powers for work, those talents are
given us to use and devolop. As the armi
without exorcise will wither and decay, as
the oye on whose pupil no light shines loses
its briglhtness, so the powers that arc given
us, if unused, if never called into activity,
will become enfoebled and soon we will fai 1

salvation wherowith we have bcn provided
will b realized in overy heart, and all will
know the Lord. whom to know i life
cverlasting.

A QUESTION.

Hl. MURnAY.

"Iow can a person give to the Lord
whose income is not sufficient to meet the
demande of his family ?"

This question is frequently asked, and no
doubt this is considered by many a good
reason for withholding thoir income, or a
portion of it from the cause of the Lord.

There are two very grave mistakes in the
above excuse. The first is, it makes the
demands of their own family greater and of
more importance than the demande of God's
family, the cause of Christ of less conse-
quence than thoir own personal interest.
This is a perversion of God's order, as we are
commanded to "seek Jirsi the Kingdom of
God an His rigliteousness." Christ muet
have the /irst place, or noue, in our hearts
and homes. To follow Christ we imust deny
ourself and take ut our cross. But where is
the sacrifice or self-denial, so absolutely esson-
tial to discipleship, if we do not give till our
porsonal wants are supplied ? Think a moment,
dear reader, and ask yourself if there eau
be any real, truc blessing to your own heart
and life if your giving does not cost you a
sacrifice and a denial of some personal want.
ILt is when yon feel the noed of your gifts
that the blessmngs which flow from thy hand
will richly flow into thine own heart. The
second mistake is even more serious than the
first, as it is a practical denial of God's pro-
mises, ruling the hend of Kind Providence
out of our heurts and homes, and a failure to
trust God in our vocations. Tho Bible
abounds with the piomises of assurance that
all needed good will be given to those who
walk uprightly, and seek jirsi the Kingdom
of God and its rigâteousness. Thero has
never been a case whero God's plan of living
has been obeyed that is promises of a sup-
ply has not been fulfilled. In every case
where we find want and misery we find
God's plan of success rejected, aud plans of
their own substituted in its place.

Wheu the disciples saw the hungry multi-
tude they thought or their supply, and net
their own wauts, and when thoy sacrificed
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what little they had to sIJopiy their wanjs, come to us, as we spend hours with these
it was net because they expected te get more sick soldier boys. Mainy touching letters
back than they gave, but because of their have they dictated to us to fathers and
interest in their brother man, and the result mothers, many of whom wili never sec them
wias a return to thoir own wants much more again. A very touchmng incident occurred
than they gave. This is as truc to-day, yesterday in one of the wards. A very sick
under the hand of Providence, as it was then boy saw me approachng him, and fainîtly
in the age of miracle. Lot us open our eyes i requested me to sit near hini ; I sat on the
and our Bibles and see how sure and p!ain side of his cot, fannmg his fevered brow,
God has made the way of happness and ;when he asked nie to write a letter for him ;
prosperity, and how contrary to facts and i1 took my pen. and was about to begin wen
opposed to the promises of God and dotri- I found he was fast beconing delrious and
mental to our own success is this delusion of immnediately was unable to dictate even his
being too poor to give to the cause of God. namo or the names of his friends. I sat a

moment, and after snoothing back the hair
from his brow, I loft him te the kind atten-

c5a7teile lige. tions of, a Red-Cross nurse.
The -eoavenly Fazther has kept us in good

PLORID,1 LLETTE R. hcalth thus far, for which we thank him.
Mr. Frank Snith, Chief of the Christian

The September issue of TrE CnxxNrTAN is Commission bere, with headquarters in New
before me, I have rend the very complete York, on bohalf of the commission tonderod

fthe annul meeting eld reccntly us hearty thanks this week, and informed
report ef tme that ho had been instructed to send nie
at Tiverton, N. S , with unusual interest. I all writing material, Testaments and other
an glad to know that your board feels on- nids I should need for my weekly visiting
couraged to continue the work in Ilalifax, work. I prech also Tuesday and Thursday
Pictol, and Main Street, St. John, and nights in the camp, which gives me the

preparation and dehivery of five sermons aother provincial points as rapidly as mens week in addition to my other pastoral duties.
and circumstances will permit. In a recent I rejoice that I am able te do this work, and
letter te a prominent member et the Ameri- feel thankful that I have been enabled te do
can Christian Missionary Board I particulaly it 8o niiiteruptdl)y.
dwelt upon the necessity of the co-operation Our new church is but five months old,

but is self-siwtaining, and making prepar-
of that society with our provincial brethren, ations te buy a good lot and bngiid.
net only as a matter of incalculable benefit T. II. BLENUS.
te the provincial churches in their effort te Jacksonville, Fiorida.
evangelize the provinces, but aiso as a mat- -
ter of benefit te this country which las DEER ISLA.ND LETTER.
drawn so largely from the maritime field. Mylast letter ivs written frm West Gene,
I bolieve the United States have received[ iants Ce., Nt. S. I spent two very pleasant
manifold in roturn for every dollar spent hi IIans o.N my I pent to ve plea
the provinces. I shall rejoic to hero wieeks im my old field of labor. One Sunday

tue rovnces I hah ej'ce te hear ef a 1 preached la WVest Gore. The large attend-
strong evangelist in the field of N. S, N. B., ace, and te tany Gocarty handsrakes, and
and P. E. Island the coming year. 'ac an thecman et hadshak, and

Inths ouhen outr crcmsane the warmn expressions of friendship, comingIn this seuthern country circunîstaîîces from people who lieard me preach se rny
pertain unknown in the north. The four times, gledde my hear . I aiso prcache
months of midsummer here are vory spiritu- once in Nine Mile iver. flore I also hnd
ally depressing, the greater part ofe the san e exp eience. This churcei was organ-
churches close np, and the I parson " hies the same prig Thisr was ans
him te the seaside or the mountains. We ized by me during my ministry in iants

did net follow the popular example this wo, always lad a go d hearing, and te m y
sumine-, and have net lest a wcek- day or mîind this is a very promising point. ILord's day service, and la addition te our visited friends in Rawdon and Newport, but
regular church work we have donc mauch my time was far too short to sec ail whom I
preachîng and 'visiting in the camp of the wanted to sec. I enjoyed attending twoU3. S. Seventh Army Corps stationed here.
This has been the most laborious part of our prayer meetings in Ooburg St, St. John. I
summer's work, and recently this work has do liko to moet with these brethren. I
btecome sumewhIat o gatiàLe.r moluientit, uwîag always foel tiat I receive strength. The
to the very large number of siek ones in the subjet of the ast meetig was " Drifting
camp hospitals. I attend the hospitals two away from Christ." How many are "onlydays a week. The Second Division IHospital, a
beig nearest, is the one to which I have neglecting salvation ?
been requested to devote my time ; it bas at Since coming back I have been getting
present seven hundred patients, ail sick with downî to work again. The plebiscite is tak-
typhoid and typhus fevers, incidental te ing up a good deal of time, and it deserves
cimatie changes and camp life. About six ail it will get. It siould bo the aim of every
deatlhs occur daily im this division. WC do Christian te advance the cause of prohibitionall in our power to encourage, instruct and in every possible way.
otherwise aid the mon. We carry writing As one of the literaturo committee I have
material and write ]etters home for those been thinking that we oughît to make anwho are able to dictate them. Te those who effort to get our churches te scatter more
are able to rend, as they convalesce, we give tracts and sumall pamphlets in their varions
Testaments and other reading matter. There localities. I am thinking of having theare about thirty thousand mon in this corps, churches here supply me with suci, that, in
and about twelve hundred, perhaps, are in my visiting among the people, I may leave
the varions hospitals. It is a great work, them something to rend.
and though attended with much danger, is A great many visitors have been on the
a r.ecessary work, Many touching scenes Island this summer, and ail who came are
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deliglted with the scenery and speak highly
of the place. This reminds me of the fact
that although thore are about sixteon hund-
red inhabitants on the Island, yet thore is
not one ploe where intoxicating liquors can
bo bougit or sold.

Another thing that visitors notice is our
beautifuil school-houses. I think I have net
seen theni excelled anywhere outside of the
cities. Deor Island lias producod a great
many good school-teachers. We have some
teachers bore now who do net bolong to the
Island, but they are good ; se withi good
school-houses, good teachors and brains, the
good work will go on.

Deah lias been very busy on the Island of
late, as a glance at the number of " deaths "
will show. Each timo I -stand beside tho
opon g-ave I feel as if I want te do more to
persuade mn to accept of the ternis of par-
don offered through Jesus Christ. Ilow
many are still without Christ. Are we doing
all we can to induce themi te become Chris-
tians ? Each day brings us nearer to the
time when our work must cease. Af ter
work, rest.

W. 11. HanInNo.
Lord's cove, N. 1.

MAA RITIME 0. 1V. B. M.

RrPoRT OF BUsmNRs MEETING.
The annal business meeting of the Mari-

time O. W. B. M. was held at Tiverton,
N. S.. Aug. 15, 1898. Mrs. Roome led the
devotional exercises, after which th prosi-
dent took the chair.

After the naming of a committee on reso-
lutions and a secretarypre. tem., the following
officers were elected :

President, Miss Carrie Payson ; vice-presi-
dents for N. S., Mre. H. L. Wallace and Mrs.
J. M. Ford ; vice-presidents for N. B., Mrs.
J. S. Flaglor and Mrs. Frank Richardson ;
vice-prosidents for P. E. Island, Miss Ethel
Conners and Miss Margaret Stevenson ;
secretary, Miss L. N. Jackson ; treasurer,
Mrs. Susie Ford Stevens ; superintendent of
children's work, Mrs. D. A. Morrison.

The minutes of last meeting were rend and
adopted.

The secrotary's report was road as follows:

REORT OF SEcRETARY OF MARITIME C. W. B.
31. FO" 1898.

DEAt SISTERS,--.Tietime bas again arrived
for our annual meeting and report. The
past year bas seen but litGle change in our
missionary work. We have gained two new
societies, one in Pictou, the other in South-
ville, N. S. All our auxiliaries have been
laboring faithfully, and we wish te thank
themi as well as the other brethren and
sisters wno have assisted us in our work.

1 very much regret that Sister Rioch is
unable te be present to-day. Althougli much
improved in hea(th, she is not strong, or
equai to sncb a journey. She hopes te be
able te come inter on, and te visit ahl our
churches with the view to getting acquainted
with the brethren and sisters who are sup-
porting her, and of creating a deeper inter-
est in ber work. I am sure that she will
have much to tell us that will be very inter-
esting, and that we will be blest by her
presonce and words amongst us. Several of
our churches observed O. W. B. M. day
again th.s year; we were very pleased te sece
that thej are thus striving to awaken a
deeper interest in missions in the local
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churoh. We trust that others will kceep this 7'o Ui sister.; le Goniioii who rend the Junior Bildèrx knew that
day il' miid, and that next year nay find ail Yo r treasurer begs louve te subinit the largo suimber of buildings is V bo erected i
our churches preparing for C. W. B.M. day,i ir, ltd n th
the first Lord's day in July. foilowing report noy reeoived and d work w ar tei yp 1 i h

The offorings during the past year have bursod for Childreu's Work duriug tie Year raise ovor tle umount nedcd te pay fer the
not bet such that we could lave a part in ending July, 189,.1 wottld aise eau attention support ef O Mit8n San, in Japan, and
the work in any other field. We regret this, t htue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z wekl u te il.\orge ha eto fact that Lord's Cove bus the houer of Gulabi and Gereuid, ia India, goos te lioh
for wo should net stand still, but be over having tho "Banner BaudI for the 8econd bnild homes and chapela for tho csildron and
advancing. Othxer needy places are calling our workera i the hoatlon lands. A large
loudly for our help ; lot us make our contri- year: Lwe.stery wing las beon addcd te tho Or-
butions just as liberal as wo possibly eau in Cash REcEIVED. )lanage ut Mahoba, nd a sclîol.houso with
the comnng year, that wo nay bo able te Lord's Ceve Mi8sien Baud . , class.rooms, whieh will aio bo used as a
rospond te theso calls. Soif-Denial Offeraug, .... ù 38 place of worship, lias been bult at Maboba.

We were much gratified te learn of tho $36 27 A bungalow fer tleodicai missionarios,
deep interest in missions, especially in Sister Leonardville Happy Band..... 3 30 and a bomo for tho nurses who assiat tscn,
Riocli and lier work, manifested at the P. E. SolfDenial Offering, .... 13 (0 are boing buiît at Bilaspur. The iong-nedcd
I. annual meeting. May it continue te grow. __ 10 30 bungalow 18 being bult at Deogiur. In

Thanking all the brethren and sisters for Riversido Buds ef Hope Band, 2 30 Jansaica a missien house ln tie Oberlin dis-
their kindness and Christian courtsey during lahfax Junior Endeavor..... îib triet and a chapel at Berea are boiug bult,

my trm f elîce an pryingtha Go v lî cf-Denial Offecring, .... 4 (00 o an d ive are asked te hiolp coe£ a church inmy termi of office, and praying that God will - 70
richly bless the work and the workers. Sumnierside Suubcaua Baud, ... $ '4 the Oberliiî district. The orection ef al

I am, your sister in Christ, SeIf-Denial Ofieriug, .... 1 50 tseso buildings mens nddcd werk aud earn-
Mns. J. S. FLAGLOR, Star, .... .... .... 2 00 cstuess on Our part; but wo will net bo dis-

Secy. Maritime (.W. .M. ~8 D2 corgoiby hYo ntmbu bof calla, but thasik
following report c money received a d

Th e treasuror's reports show the necessary
$300 raised for Miss Rioch's salary, and a
large incrcase in the children's offerings.

TRE.sunE's REPorIT.
To hie Sisters in Convention:

Your treasurer begs leave te subnit th e
following report of money received and dis-
bursed during the year ending July, 1808:

CAsui RIEeEvED,

Milton Ladies' Auxiliary, .... .... S 35 30
Lord's Cove Ladies' Auxiliary, $21 70
C. W, B. M. Day Collection,.... 14 91

- 36 01
Leonardville Ladies' Auxilary, .. S 9 85
0. W. B. M. Day Collection,.... 3 20

- - 23 05
Cornwallis Ladies' Auxiliary, .. $18 22
A Frieud, ..... .... .... 3 00

- - 21 22
Tiverton Ladies' Auxiliary, .... 10 50
St. John, Coburg St. Ladies'Aux., $21 15

" " S. School, .. 27 19
" "1 Friend, .... 20 00

-- $68 34
Main St., Ladies' Auxiliary, .. 5 10

Westport, Y. P. M. S., .... $ 8 00
C. W. B. M. Day Collection,.... 2 70

--- 10 70

Pictou Ladies' Auxiliary,.
Snmithtown, Y. P. S. C. E.,.
Kempt, Ladies' Auxiliary,.
New Glasgow, Church,
Friend, .... .... ....

Eldon, A Sister, .... .... ....
Halifax, Ladies' Auxiliary, .... ....
Southville, C. W. B. M. Day Collection,
Selma, A Sister, ....
Tyron, A Sister, .... ....
Sutnerside, Few Sisters, .... 8 2 00
A Friend, ..... .... .... 1 00

Collection, Leonardville Coventio n,
Collection. Montague Convenution.
Interest, .... .... .... ·..

9 73
2 50
2 00

85 00
2 00

12 00
1 00
1 00
2 00

3 00
30 00
6 23
1 03

Total receipts for year, .... .... $318 91
suce on haud, Aug. 1897, .... 13 37

Grand Total, .... .... ..-. $332 28

AMNoTNT FROM EAc» PROvINcE.
a Scotick..... .... .... -103 45
w Brunswick, .... .... .... 135 0
E", Island, .... · · · · .... 48 23

CAsH DisunuRsD.
Miss Rioch (per F. M. Rains),
Orders and postage for samue,
Secretary's expenses for year,
Treasurer's expenses for year,

Total,

Balance on hand Aug. 1, 1808,

.... $300 00
. . 81

. . 2 00

. .. 59

$303 40

,.. ._ 2888

on a y or ers an , .. . .
Self -D!nial Offering, .... 4 00
Star, .... .... -.... 100

West Goro Golden Rule Band, .. $ 9 20
Self-Denmal Offering, .... 8 00
Birthday Box, .... .... 1 30

auwigevauk, lazel Hill, .... ....
St. John, Coburg St. WideAwake

Band, .... .... .... $ 3 82
Coburg St. Self-Denial Offering, 12 53

Birthday Box, .... 1 39

Westport Willing Worker's Band, S 2 50
Self-Denial Offeriug, .... 3 50
Children's Day Offeriug, S. S.... 4 50

Charlottetown Golden Link Baud, ....
Tiverton Mission Band, .... ....
Interest for year, .... .... ....

Total reccipts for year, ....
Balance on band Aug. 1, 1897,

Grand total, .... ....

17 65

18 50
1 00

S17 74

10 50
3 00
1 25
4 42

.... $145 05
.... 167 32

.... $312 37

AMOONT Frio.í EAci PiovINcE.

Nova Scotia, ....
New Brunswick, ....
P. E. Island. ....

Received froin Bands and Junior Endeavor
Self-Denial Offering, ....
]Birthday Box, .... ....

" Star Card, .... ....

CAsu DInussnRE.

Two children at Mahoba (per MissWhite),
0. Mitsu San (per Miss Riph) ....
Builders' Fund (per Miss White), ....
Self.Denial Offering (per Miss White)
For orders and postage on above, ....
Superintendent's expenses, two years....
Treasurer's expenses, one ycar, ....

.... .... 8 57 40

.... .... 71 31

.... .... 01192

77 53
52 91
2 60
3 09

$ 60 00
29 99
75 00
52 68

1 12
4 50

50

Total, .... .... .... $223 79

Balance on baud Aug. 1, '98, .... $ 88 58

SUSIE FOnD STVENS,
Treasurcr.

The report of Superintendent of Children's
Work was very encouraging, showing an

increase of interest in the work.

REPORT OF blArraDIE MISSIoN BAND FOR TiE
YEAI ENDING JULY 31, 1898.

A glance at the Treasurer's report for
Children's Work, in the October CtIMusnA
will show the sui raised during the past
year, and prove that the girls and boys have
net becn idle. This year wo are asked te
redouble our efforts. The girls and boys

Gou lor aniothler opportunity of Uoing 801I
thing for him. We need the blessing which
will corne from carnest and faithful endeavor
even more than our missionaries ueed build-
ings. Below you will rond the reports from
the Bands as sent in; also a note fron Miss
Elsie Gordon, who has charge of the Orphan-
ago at Mahoba, in roference to Gulabi.

Your loving friond,
Mus. D. A. Monitsox,

Supt. Ohildren's Work.

Gulabi is one of our well-behaved childron
-by which is meant she keeps well. Sho is
very seldoni on the sick list, and her appear-
ance shows her good condition. She is a fat
little girl, strong-limbed and strong-lunged;
not slow mu school, I undorstand, nor vory
bright, but hopeful. She likes te help; thia
is se apparent whon she is sont with a mes-
sage or given sonething te do. E. G.

May, 1898.

Naine of Band.

Halifax Junior C E. 26
Lord's Cove, N. B.. 58
"Oolden Rule" .....

West Gore- 40
Leonardville, N. B... 42
'Sunbean" Band ...

Sumerside, P.E 1 20
"Daily Workers"....

Milton, N. S.- 40,
"Buds of Hope".. .

Riverside, N. S.- 15

Meetings.

Weekly
fHalf-monthly

do.
do.

Monthly

do.

HIalf-monthly

c,

$38 47
38 26

18 50
18 24

11 54

10 00

1 20

Miss Rioch's report of her year's work is as
follows:

THE JA&PAx MIssioNs.
My report for the past year does not

materially differ from those of past years
except that in most departments a steady
growth has been perceptible.

The poor senool in Matsugae Cho bas in-
creased, so that it was necessary to put in
four more desks, thus making room for eight
additiona pupils. If a pupil absents hini-
self for any leugth of time his seat is given
te smeone else. Since October a tuition
fc has been charged, net a stated amount,
but just what they wore able te give.

We have iound that this raised the stand-
of the school in the estimation of both parents

$33 00
2 00

Bal

Nov
Ne
P.]

a
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and ppils. As ever, the Bible is tauglit 4. Resolved; That we send greotings to the
one-haf houc a day, which is bread cast uîpon National O. W. B M. convention assembled
th'i waters, net only te be gathored after in Chatanorga in October next.
marny days, but is eenà nlow being gat.lcred. 5. Resolved; That we send greetings te the

The work amnong the mothers of these 1, E. I. convention In July next.
childron bas always been a real pleasure.
Tno resuilts have not been snc as show well 6. Resolved; That we send greetings te the
in a report, but are none the less lasting for Ontarian convention in June next.
all that. Indeed, ehe more I sec of the hieo 7. Resolvcd; That we tender our thanks
life of these womnen the more my heart goes to the editor of TirE OHRISTIAN for sp-.ce
out te thiem. TL'hey believe in the Christ allowed and assistanice given -us.
and are anxious to boy hin in baptism, but
are deterred fron doing se through fear of The greetings fron the Ontario 0. W. B.
husband, father, brother, son, and last, but M. caime too late te be rend at the meeting,
by no menus least, the mother-in-law. but it is giveu hero.

The Sunday-school in connection with the
day school is usually divided into three GREr.TINos F11o TUE ONTAnIO C. W. B. M.
classes, though sonetimes there are so innny The Ohristian Woman's Board of Missions
present that it is necessary to teach thn) fet Ontarie toe christian Woman's Board
eue elass, the remin bcing tee sunal te o nai oteCi
separatsshe i. of Missions of Maritime Provinces-gretings.

Tie Training School for Bible women, as DEAR SISTEitS,-In this vour annual con-
werything else, lias had its fluctuations. Il vention we would convey to~you our heartfelt
the beginning of the year there were fivo in wishes that yo May be strengthened and
attendance. In the fall one graduaited and uplifted by this meeting together ; that the
is now doing full Bible work in Akita with cause ofour Master may go forward ; that Lis
Mrs. Steevens. One other left te spend the spirit nay guard and direct you in all your
summer with lier people in the southern part deliberations, and that all your efforts may be
of the empire; ill-health lias prevented lier abtundantly blessed by Him who is "all and
fron returning te continue ber studies, but in all."
she is doing what she can where she is. Still We are sorry tiat it is not possible for our
another was ordered by lier heathon brother nissionary te be with yen at this time, but
te stop studying and spend lier time in soie- trust that in the nîear future she may meet
thing profitable. Of the two that remain you face te face.
one is teaching and doing Bible work as well On belialf of the Board,
as studying; the other is studying the kin- L. V. Roo1,
dergarten system lialf the day. Rtight bere Cor. Secretary.
lot me urge some lady who is a kindergart- Ilainiton Beach, Aug. 12, '98.
ner, and who feels she can give herself te the
work in Japan, te come over and help us. It It was here explaiied by Sister Payson,
is the work among the children that is that our children's offerings are sont to the
lasting. American 0. W. B. M. fer tlî India werk,

The girls in the home hore are all well and for ch Sun ef $25 00 sent we have tue
and happy and growing in the spiritual life.
They passed their examinations creditably.

For two heurs every week I have taught Society. It was tlirefere propesed and car-
English in the English school in coi nection ried that we send the nanes of Mrs. John
with the mission in order to get my passport. M. Ford and Mrs. Susie Ford Stevens te

Sinco the beginning of December have receive life membersbips this ycar.
conducted Miss Oldham's work as best I Wlile on farlongli Miss Rioch is receiving
could with My already full bands.

Since writing the above one of the girls in $450 We have always raised hait ler salnry,
the home lias become a Christian. From the but us he Ontario Board lias paid her travel-
first time she heard the sweet, old story, ing expeuses it was moved and carried tîat
some six months ago, she became interested, w give $300 this yenr toward lier support
and lias studied faithfully every spare mo-
ment she lad, asking questions andi i The meeting adjourned aftr singing au
over the strange things she heard. I tel prayer. L. N. Jfceesol.
sure this new jewel in oui' Saviour's crown will
grow brighter and purer as the days of
rAfining go by. eIraiy M. o.r. A.N E XPL ODD DE LUSIO r.

Reports front follewig aisiliries ere "It mao s ne diffrenco hat a man te-
given : oeurg St., St. John ; E"ndleavor lieves, oulysoîîe's lionest." ASnnday-sebool
Society, St. Join ; Leouardvillo, Miltno teachier et mine once andforever oxploded
Halifax, Cornwvallis, Tiverton, Wcstpert that comforng theory fo me. The say of

M.oFrdhadiMr.oSsindorditevesnt

enr ciege town lf as proverbial. "liard as
The comiittee on resoltiens reported. brick" n dry wather, I like putty when

1. Jesolvcd, That w, the sisters et the somewhat wet, alslippery as h banna pe lal"
Maritime O. W. B. M., express te Siste.r on a mnddy cressig, a i the red sone-
FlaglTr our ackiiawlddgeniedat and appsgci-
atien et ber labers as sccretary, and wve ties leottornless." The railroad Station
deeply regret lier resignatiLn. Vo llepe te vas ii the midst.oetit. Or teacher .ad
still have her assistance and advice. coîne iu on the train eue rainy uiigiit. Peer-

2. resolved, That w express te ister i g into he darkness front the stops eN the
Riech our disappoint ent in net havi g ber ear, lie sectcd wlat sccmcd te bo a spot of

wite us, ad wu pray tat lier h Malth onay ,o yellow sou rising abovo tle surrounding Mire.
spcadily rstored se as te enable lier te vst
us in the ncar future.

3. Resolved, That wo extend Our sym- wtcr tthat lad caght and rellected tue stray
patries te tho fa.ily ef Bro. Josiah Wallace gleanîs et light, and lured eMx te pis disaster
dl the afihiction t.rougli w ich they have lioucst beltot tlat iL was lerraji'ma did
lately beo caled te pass. ntwsave eiir.-Aedvasc.

À TRIPLE.

Little things show character, and the on
who learns to read character necds to observe
thobe trilles whieh most of us ontirely over-
look. A story illustrating this truth is told
of a slirewd New York merchant named
Aynar. Ie used to receive cargoes of ma-
hogany and logwood which were sold at
auction.

On one occasion a cargo was co be sold at
Jersey City, and all hands started from the
auctioneor's room to cross the ferry. When
they were going through the gate, Mr, Aymar
noticed one of the largest buyers slip througli
without paying five cents' fare. He told the
auctioneer not to take a bid from that man.

'' Why ?" said the auctioneer. '' I thought
he was good."

''Se did I," answered Mr. Aymar, '' but I
have changed my nind, and I will net trust
him one dollar."

A few months proved the accuracy of the
judgment of Mr. Aymar, for, the slippery
merchant failed, and did not pay five cents
on the dollar.-Young Peoples' Weekly.

Mrs. A. S. aziie, of Rochester, N. Y., on
the 23rd of June turned over to the Foreign
Society $1,000 on the annuity plan. She
liad written this amount in lier will, but
decided net to turn the anount over to the
society now and receive the anunuity, semi-
annually, during lier life, and the money
will be used at once in buildings on the
mission fields. This nakes over $13,000
received on this plan.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Ilarbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS. O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. MoEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINJCLETTE R, Sumnerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Pertlh, P. E. I.
GEO. MANIFOLD, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Jake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEVAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTHIOUSE, Tiverton & Freeport, N.S
GEORGE BOWERS, Vestport, N. S.
D. F. LAMIBERT, Lord's Cove, Deor Island, N. B.
MRS. C. D. CONLEY. Jn., Leonardville, Deor Island,

N. B.
JOHIN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kenpt, N. S.
W. J. MESSERVEY, Hlalifax, N. S.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.
W. R. WENTWORTII, LeTote, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St. Thomas, Ont.

More namnes will bc added as they arc appointed

No Sumner Vacation.
St. John's cool suimmer weather, combined with

our superior ventilating facilities, inake study with
us just as agreeable in July and August as at any
other time.

Just :he chance for teachers and others to take
up tie ISAAC PITMAN SIIORTHAND and our
NEW METIHODS (the very latest) of BUSINESS
PRACTICE.

Students can enter at any time. Send for Cata-
logue.

S. KERR& SON.
Oddfellows' Iall.


